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6ditorial.

SS this year sees the twenty-sixth anniversary of the founding
of the H. L. C., and the Reunion of the '«Old Girls," no more

fibting Editorial cculd be written for THE OLLA PODRIDA than the
history of the College for the first two years after its foundation.
This history was kindly given to us by one of those who comprised
the flrst graduating class that the H. L. C. ever sent out.

At ten o'clock on the morning of the fifteenth of Sept1ember, 1887,
the Halifax Ladies' College was formally opened. The meeting was
held in the Assembly Hall, and wau attended by a larÈge number of
people. On the platform were various city clergymen and gentlemen
interested in the foundation of the new college.

AlLer Seripture reading and prayer, Mr. Laing nmade a brie£
address, and iâitroduced the new Principal, Miss Leach. Then began
the enrolling of students and organizing of classes, whieh lasted until
noon, when the meeting was dismissed.

Part of thE% building was old and part new. The present parlors
and library, with the rooms above, belong to the old, and were
originally a dwelling house, and the dormitories a-ad class rooms
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comprise the new part. The latter were not nearly completed, and
for monthe the classes were very often disturbed by the workmen.
The Conservatory had the use of the rooms on the second floor in
the old building. As the dormitories were not ready, the resident
pupils occupied the Sir William Young house on South Street, now
known as Hilîside Hall, using the back entrance to Harvey Street in
going to, and fro, to classes.

There were nineteen resident pupils and five teachers, including
-the Principal. The janitor's wife did duty as Matron.

After the Christmas vacation the new dormitories were ready for
occupancy, and we lef t the old house on South Street to, taire up our
-abode in the new building.

A teacher in Physical Culture was added to the staff, and a Matron.
-Our number was Iargely increased, and at the Ea.ster term. others
,came in, so, that by the end of the year there were about eighty
resident pupils.

The ««Closing " in June consisted !Qf a few recitals, and on the
-afternoon before we broke up for the holidays we had a programme
of vocal and instrumental nissic and readings, with speeches by
iÂeutenant-Governor MeLellan, Principal Pollock, of Pine 1Hil1, Dr

rorrest, of Dalhousie, and others.
At the beginning of the second year almost ail the students of the

preceding year returned, and the vacancies were quick]y filled.
There was a marked increase in students, both in the Conservatory
and Day School.

The Conservatory had so grown that more teachers were engaged,
,and rooms rented opposite the College, on Pleasant Street, for their
use

In June we had a graduatinag of seven in what was known ae
-The Two Year Course." The afternoon of the presentation of

diplomas each graduate read an essay on a given subject. It was
flot until the next year that we attained the heights of a Baccalaureate
sermon and a valedictory.

There was sucli a demand for room, both by the College and
Consrvatory, that it was decided to, build during vacation, and so
the present Conservatory was added.



H~ D1ndelione

~fWO years ago my parent teed ]ay quietly sleeping in IlA Big
Brown flouse." IL lay there, for quite a time, with a bard

brown coat on. Inside this coat there wus a lit>tle green vest, and
inside that was the littie white seed. Soon IlJack Frost " froze the
ground and made it aIl very cold. Thon kind "eMother Nature'>»
covered it up with a 'white, fieecy blanket. Then the seed slept
harder than ever, ail through the long, cold winter.

Soon the rain-drops knocked at the "IBig Brown flouse," calling
it to corne out and play with them; but the days were et too cold.
It stayed indoors for a long time, and then it unbuttoned its brown
vest and sent up littie green shoots to look at the Ilbig sun." Soon
the shoots opened into green leaves, and grew very large, thon à
little bud grew and grew, tili a beautiful little golden flower blos-
somed into a big world, that looked so beautiful on that June morn-
ing. As iL grew larger iL lifted iLs pretty head and look e-d aboutit at
the little chiîdren playing in the field, and saw lots of fences and
hedges. But iL now began to grow old, and iLs head turned white.
On its head were lite seeds with wings on thein. Soon they began
to faîl off. I was the last one to be blown off.

I lay on the ground for a long time. Then the wind tossed me up
in the air. I had a lovely frolie; the wind blew me about, and thon
carried me over the meadow, and over the fonce. I saw some littie
children, and they stopped in their play and tried to, catch me, but 1
went too fast. The wind carried me across the road, right into a
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neat littie gardon, and then on a pansy bed. It was now so lato in
the faîl that the pan8ies were aslPep, so 1 lay down beside them, and
was in about a week washed down into the brown earLh.

I slept there ail wirnter long, wîthout ever wakening up to look
about me. When it began to get warm I went up to the top of the
earLh to take a look out, in my lovely pale green gown. The pansies.,
too, were wakiiig up, and sending up their pretty green leaves. I
don't think they liked to have me in their house, but stili I stayed
there, and I grcwv larger, and soon two littie buda grew; and at last
they opened into pretty golden flowers. In this littie garden apretty
house stood, ail covered with vines and climbing roses> where lived
three littIe children with their maother and father.

In the garden there was also a summer house, covered over with
pretty vines. One morning the mother came to look at lier pansy-
bed Slie saw me, and said: You naughty dandelion ; you must
not stay in my pansy-bed."

Then she called the ehidren, and picking me, they ail went inl;o the
summer-house. Holding up one of my leaves, she told the children
to, look at my tooth-shaped -leaves, saying that is how the dandelion
got its name, because it looked like the lion's teebli. Then she
showed them how to, make rings auid chains of my stems, and told
how, in the f ail, the yelrow dresses faded, and the dandelions put on
-white night gowns, and each blossom made dozens of littie seeds for
the next year.

MARY SHIAFFNER,
Second Preparatory,



Che Cwenty-f'ourth of MDay.

44 ffERF1 We Go Gathering Nuts in May," rau the attractive
Pe poster that met our wondering gaze one inorning, and

upou further investigation it was found that teachers, juniors,
G. R. TVers were ail to spend a beautifully-long day at the Dingle.
Some wondered where the Dingle was, and when told that it was a
pic-nie ground on the Norf.h-West Armn, their deliglit increased, and
expeciations rau higli. Films were purchased until we woridered
how mucli time there would be lef t us by the eager photographers.

The morning of the 24th was flot very bright, and we anxiously
watched for signs of clearing. Great was our dismay when, about
haif au hour before the appointed starting time, some <'ne said it was.
raiuing. It pro,, .d to, be only a shower, however, and at ten we
started, most of us walking, sonie taking the tram, and one jealonsly
guarding the provisions in a cab. The walk out was very pleasant,
although somewliat warm, and on the way a hait was called, and we
were placed submissively ou a bank at the sida of the road, to, be
snapped.

Nearing the Arm, whichi looked extremeiy inviting, being smooth
and of a deep blue, we were met by the others of our party, aud
together wended our way to, the ferry, whence we were transferred to
our pleasure-ground. The first boat-loads were accostÀýd by a burly-
looking judividual, 'who demanded oui permit. Ou being told that
the cliaperons were coming in the uext boat-load, with it, he was uot
assured, but liugered on. HFe asked what institution ive were, and
wheu he was told that we were the Ladies' College Girls. he seemed
greatly impressed., (whicli way lie did not say) aud took his departure,
only to, retuin, ou the arrivai of the teachers, and renew his request.
The permit being produced, lie withdrew, satisfied, previously telling
us of a flue place somew'here. I arn sure we were immensely indebted
to him.

The position for the table finally being determiued upon, (I think
we ouly moved three times) we separated iu groups, to be thoroughly
lazy for a while before collecting the woodl aud preparing dinuer.
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The table looked very pretty, indeed, being adorned with green
and wild cherry bloseomes. We settled oureelves around the cloth,
on coats and rage, and greatly enjoyed the numerous delicacies served
to us. The dishes were cieared away, and washed in a ruehing
streaxu near the table, and then we dispersed for the afternoon.

Three row-boats were procured through. the kindness of eeveral
people, ind d uring the afternoon we enjoyed thein very much. \Vheu
on land we roamed through the woods, played bail, took enape, or
es lay with oir faces toward the sun, eeeing which could get the

most burnt.
About fivo wve were aeeembled and told that we must be at the

boat-house at flve-thirty, to, reach the H. L. O. at six. So, greatly to
our sorrow, wo were again ianded at the ferry, and climbed the hill,
ending in a rriad rush for the car.

Reaching the College, we ail gave three heary cheers for the
teachers, ehowing our appreciation of t'he delightful day they had
given us, and which wiil long be remembered by ail who, were with
US. F. B.



Che IJecture Course.

3ITURING the winter a very iuteresting series of lecetures wasgiven in the Convocation Hall-the proceeds to be given to
the Laboratory.

The flrst lecture was ««Where is the Earth ?" delivered by Professor
Daniel A. Murray, of Dalhousie University. The lecture was illus-
trated by maps and diagrams sh.owing the position of the earth in the
heavens, and the stars near us.

The second lecture, a week later, was "A Tourist on theNle
Mr. G. S. Campbell gave a delightful description of a trip up the
Nile valley, and the vanjous places along the Nule were brought
before our very eyes by a series of pGit cards shown by the reflecto-
scope.

The third lecture was on " The Art and Science of Illumination,"
given by Professor Sexton. The history of the development of
artificial, illumination was taught us, and we went away realizing as
we neyer had before the ages which it has taken to produce the
present system. of lighting oui houses.

(7)



Cbe HRutob*tograpby of a Book.
OHÂPTER 1.

__ WILL begin by telling you some-
tbing about my early life.

My name or titie is "Little
Women," and it seems to be a very

~ ~ attractive naine for whenever any-
one tak-es me in their hands, as
soon as they see my titis, they

immediately sit down and read me.
After leaving the publishers, I had to travel a great distance on the

train ini company witli a great many athier books -who
seemed ta be going ta the same place. It was dark-
inside of the large packing case in which we made -Tt
Dur journey. The darkness, therefore, prevented me from seeing
what my companions looked like.

At last we arrived at onr destination and after leaving the train, we
vere driven ta a large book store. Then we were unpacked. I
vatched very carefully after the box was opened and the light
dmitted, ta see -what xny lriends looked like. 1 found they were al
ery pretty, but nons of thern as pretty as I1!

We were soon placed on a long shelf with a great many ather books,
ad there aur "book-store life" began. It was certainly flot a dul
Fe, because many different people were always coDmîng in daily. I
tracted sa xnuch attention that the books around me were ail very
alous, and when any customer -would corna in, the other books, all
lowing that she would be likeiy ta bny me, would try ta tumble ont
front of me, so that (not sesing me) the customer would buy one of
em.
One day a swset little girl came in and told. the salesman that she
mnted a nice book- for her sistsr's birthday. The salesman brouglit
r over ta oui sheif, like tumbling out too,
àl at once the bocks but I could flot have
?an tumbJing about Ibeen se rude. Their
their rude manner. ttumbiing about did not
,as se auxious ta go seem ta impress the
1 live 'with this dear littie girl (whose name
le girl that I Selt I found ta be Elsie) a
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bit, but casting thora each aside, in turn, to, my great joy, she picked
me up, and looking at my titie shie said, 'IOh dear ! how glad I arn;
this is juat the book I have heard Dot. wish for," and putting some
money in the salesman's hand, she carried me of£ as soon as I vas
wrapped ini paper.

My new home was lovely. Dot was so, pleased with. me that she
read me from, cove.r to, cover ini a very short time. I was kept in a
pretty littie book case with a littie red curtain over it.

But alas! this life ]asted but a short tirne, for Dot, who was a
delicate child, was ordered by the doctor
the family were so devoted to each other
part, so they ail decided
to, go away with Dot.

They were obliged to
part with most of their
things, so I knew theu
that I wo ul1d soon be
living elsewhere. One
day, Dot came up

to go to Switzerland. Now
that they could not bear to,

with lier o ut-of-d o or
c1iothes on and carried
three of us a wa y I
wondered where I was
goiug b-ut did not k-now
-Until I fouud myseif on
a sheif ini the '«Town
Library.

OHAPTER III.

Iu a towu library, I found I was able to do a great deal of good.
One day a poor, thin looking littie woman came juto the ]ibrary and
ashed for a book. The librarian, knoing that I was popular, took
me fromrnmy sheif sud handod me to lier. The women looked pleased
,on seeing ruy titie, and taking me under her arm vent out into the
street. I was aIvways very observant, sud I found my surroundi-ngs
very différent from those whieh I had been used to. The bouses
about me were very shabby sud some dirty; into the vemy shabbiest
of ail, I was carried.

Inside, the bouse thougli shabby vas neat sud clean. I was ini a
room which seexned to serve as bedroom, parlour aud kitchen. Over
iii the corner was a louuge, snd on it lay a pale, sweet faced child
wlio, held lier thin band -lut to ler mother, and said " Oh, mother,
have you brouglit me a book ? Do give it to me." I was given to
the child sud she seemed to be very pJ.eased, for she srniled as she
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read the contents of my pages. «When the day came for me to ho
returned to the library, Î feit 1 had doue some good, because the littie
girl had two roses in her cheeks which I arn sure where not thero>
when I firat saw her.

OIIAPTE IV

MY Lie as a library book afforded me a great deal of pleasure. It
was very interesting being in so many diflerent homes. Soma houses
into which I was taken were very nice, and the people, comfortablo,
and hiappy, whilst others were so sl.abby, and the people s0 poor, and
sornetimes so unhappy that it made me very sad.-3ut I would not
want to lead any other life.
xnyyoungerdays; Ifeel
that I amn rather sb abby
a-ad worn, £rom constant
use. I w'i1though,
continue to-try to do
good ntil rny briglit
covers drop off and my
pages have to be tied ini
a bundie to keep thern
from straying. You will

I am not now

<s>ri

the pretty book I -was ini
think I amn very silly and
vain, but I arn neither
silly nor vain, only
rather candid, for, no
matter how amall, a
bookceau do a great deal
of good and make mnany
happy both poor and
rich.

BERiTIE W. SHATFORD,

First Collegiate.



H Visit to 15atiax.
T was a lovely day in September, as 'we entcred Halifax4~ harbour, that I caught my first view of the city, and

it was a view well worth seeing. Everything was
perfectly beautiful. The trees were ail turning, and

* ~ looked so pretty amongst the tai], dark pines, 'while
the water was a deep blue.

We were ail gathercd on deck, taking in everything, and gleaning
what information we could from our good-natured old captain. He
told, us, thougli we already kn.ew it, that this wvas one of the largest
harbours in the world, and the city-founded by Lord Cornwallis ini
1749-was one of t'ha most strongly fortified.

As we sailed up, ho pointed cut to us the varions features of
interest. The first thing was the liglit-house on our right, on a littie
point of land. it is just a round, white tower, but it must be lovely

* to go up thera on a windy day, and watch the waves. I 'was sorry I
did not have the chance. Out our left was York Redoubt, a signal
station and also a fort.

We neit came to McNab's Island, so named aiter a family whoa
once ]ived there. Our captain said that this island was about two
miles long. It seerned hard to believe, becauae- it did noV look more
than one mile. It had a fort, where soldiers go for practice. We
thon sighted Point Pleasont Park, the place where the Arm. and
harbour join. This Park bas two very strong forts. One, Cambridge
Battery, is right by t'he shore; the other, Fort Ogilvie, back in t'ha
Woods, out of sight.

(11)
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Thon came the Yacht Squadron, with rnany yachts lying around.
Thon we sailed past George's Island, which. did look so pretty, being
green right to the edge of the water. It wvas named afler 0one of the
Georges, and has a splendid fort, Point Battery.

On our left, passing rnany wharves and docks, we at iast landed.
After much hurrying and rushing around after lest Iuggage, we
arrived at the King Edward hotel. This was really a nice hotel, on
the corner of North and Lockman Streets, but I didn't like that part
of the City.

Next morning, after a very late breakfast, we decided to visit some
of the largest buildings of Halifax, as the Exhibition, to which. we
had corne, wotild flot open for two or three days.

We got -on a street car and started south. At George Street we
got off, walked down to Ho]lis Street, past the Post Office, and saw a
very handsome building of red freestone, the Customn fouse. We
went into the Museumn, across froîn the Post Office; enjoyed this so
niuch; really, some of the things wvere very curious,-the. big
snakes ail bottled-up -made one shiver. WVe stayed here, for some
time, but had to lea've at last, as it was getLing late. I think it a pity
that there is not a building especially for the Museumn.

As we camne ont, we passed through the Green »Market. It was
funny to see those old country people gossiping together, and the
-darkies looked so jolly, cracking jokes and thon roaring with. laughter.

We then crossed the street. and paid a short visit to the Provincial
B3uilding, which occupies the block between follis, Granville, Prince
-and George Streets. We carne to a cosy littie hall, the Library,
supplied with books on law, history and science. In the north end
of this building is the Assemb]y Room; in the south is the Couneil
Ohamber Right outside of the building is the statue of Joseph
Howe, the patriot of Nova Scotia, and the grearest orator Canada ever
produced.

We were 110W simply starving, Zo hurried south, to the Queen
Ilote], and had lunch; also saw the Halif ax Efotel.

In the afternoon we again sa1lied forth-going back over the
.ground of the xnorning- ta, Barrington Street, and through, the
Parade, whvere guns used to be flred every anniversary of the founding
-of Halifax. At the north end of the Parade is a large building, the
-City Hall, which. was forrnerly Dalhousie College. We went through
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this, and then to St. Paul's Church, opposite the Parade. The sexton,
who took us through, said that it is one of the oldesf. chuirches,.
haviug been founded in 1750. We were ail very much struck with
the number of tablets we saw; 1 don't think there are haEC as many
in the other churches. 1 wanted very much to corne back to the.
servi. e on Sunday, but the rest had decided to go elsewhere.

We afterwards went south down Barrington Street to Spriug-
Garden Road, a-ad went into St. Paul's grave-yard. As we ivent in
the gate we saw the Sebastopol Monument, erected in maemory of
two brave Nova Scotians, Welsford and Parker. Many of the grave-
stones have such queer inscriptions on them in the old Eniglish
spelling.

When we left the grave-yard, we turned up Spring Garden Road,
aud into St. Mary's Cathedral, over the three doors of which is the-
following inscription: ' One Lord, one Faith, one Baptism." This.
church is quite large. We were more pleaseci, thougli, with the archi-
tecture of the building than wvith the chime of belis, which were fear-
fully out of tune.

While we were in St. Paul!s grave-yard we had looked across the
street, and had seen the Goverument Houso, s0 now, whcm we came-
ont of St. Mary's Cathedral (having seen everything in that quarter)
we went down to Barrington Street, and north as far as " Teas'," a'
large confectionery s«hop, and there had an ice creain; thon took the
car back to the hotel.

That evening 1 -wanted to go to the Academy of Music. The rest-
ail laughed, and said I intended to do the business thoroughly ; but
I persuaded my unole to take me. The play was very good, though
we both thought the Academy rather srnall. I feit so glad to get to.
bed thiat niglit, but next xnorning was as ready as ever to go sight-
seeing%

In the morning we " did the shops.' In the afternoon we took aý
cariage a-ad went fer such a lovely drive. I do not know when 1
have enjoyed anything so much. The Autumu leaves were so pretty,
but (in the Parkl we were forbidden to touch them. We went down
the harbour sida and back by the Arm, a cool breeze comiûg in off
the water, and making one feel so refretmhed. We passed Fiort Ogilvie-
and Camibridge ]3attery, but did not go through. We came to Prince
of 'Wales' tower, (a Martdllo tower, built like those of the Crimea_.
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war) and went through it. There, was nothing to see in it, as it is
just round, but up at the top, when we looked out at the harbour, the
-view was beautiful; the liglit-house seemed to be at our feet, or at
.least seenied very near to us.

We came back by Pine Bill1 College. Just opposite this is the
birth-place of Josepli Hlowe, but the building is no0 longer in sighat.
We drove out to Tower Roadi, along it to Morris Street, and out
Morris to Dalhousie College. This is not at ail a master-piece of
architecture, but quite ugly. We went ail through it. It is such a
shatne, 1 think, that they do not keep up their Museumu, but they say
they are crowded for roorn, s0 most of their curiosities are packed
away.

XVe next went tbrough Victoria General Hospital; that was so
interesting. As we passed through ward after -ward, the poor, Bick

ones followed us with iuterested eyes, as if glad to see strange faces.
We enjoyed this visit very mucli.

Ooming out, we passed the School for the Blind, but did not go
through it. Uncle said that it was doing a great deal of good work.
It has been sucli a boon to the affiicted, ones of many provinces. In
fact, it is said to be the best institution of its kind in America. We
drove up South Park Street to the Public, Gardens, on the caï-ner Ç.
South Park Street and Spring Garden Road. We went through these
Gardens; thiey looIked beatatiful, bright with Autumn flowers. They
,certainly surpass the Boston Gardens. The swans, ducks, geese, etc.,
are a great source of amusemnent to the children, and nursemaids,
who keep theni well fed with biscuits. There are also many band
concerts given bere. Then the place is ail lighted up ivith coloured
iights, and a platform. is provided where " Tommy Atkins " and the
"'Jolly Tars " "Trip the liglit fantastie toe " with the servant maids.
We saw some very pretty fouritains, and the grounds are kept 80 well.

When we came out we went up South Park Street to the Citadel,
au old fortress, 250 feet above, the sea level. The Oitadel is the
summit of the bill on which the city is buit. At the foot of the
Citadel is the Town Cloek, in a litile round tower, built when the
Duke of Kent was hero. Nie wished to have it buit round, and had
:some other buildings ini Halifax built after the same plan.
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When we left the Citadel, we drove along Brunswick tili we came
to Gerrish Street. Here was a very quaint littie church, standing in
a cemetery. It was bujilt in 1755, as a place for Lutheran worship ;
they do not have servici3 there now. Then we went to see the Old
Round Ohurch, also built by the Duke of Kent. The Rector, who
took us through, was very niee.

Next day we spent on the Arm. \'e went through Marlboroughi
Woods to the boat house, with a friend who) had a boat there. We
took our lunch with us, and had a glorious time.

E xhibition had now opened, so we took .a couple of days for that,
and enjoyed it very inuch. I spent my last evening with a friend at
"iThe Halifax Ladies' College," a perfectly-lovely Girls' Sohool, I
gathered from my friend. Certainly I was favourably impressed
with what I saw.

Noxt day we took the train at 'North Street station and said
'<ood-bye" to Halifax. UNHWED.



IlChe future of tbe first Cotteg*iate."-

4A ES, the riirst Collegiate are really going to have a meeting on
YApril the eigbteenth, nineteen hundred and twenty-four.

Since nineteen hundred and seven, there bas been a large fire
which burnt frorn South to Morris Streets. and the Halifax Ladies'
College bouglit the grounds, and a new sohool was buiît, withà large
stables also. The sehool was buit on the same grounds, but the
stables and the riding park were on the South Street side. The
grounds were improved and enlarged immensely.

IlYou would hardly recognize Hfalifax," saîd Bertha to Beatie, when
out walking. IlNo one would " said Beatie. IlOh what a surprise
tbe girls wiill get when they corne; the place is so cbanged since the
fire! Do you remember wben ive had only that piece of ground on
Harvey Street ?"

j: 0

We arrived at the Halifax Ladies' College on April the eighteenth.
How we laughed when we saw a tail slight lady moving quic«kly to,
welcome us, and with her, another lady, also very tali with fair hair
and at once we recognized ber as Beatie. Bertha was the Principal
of the College and IlBeatie " the Art Mistress. In the old days wbat
goods maps, and wbat beautifully illustrated essays, Bertha and
Beatrice used to band ini!

Then, a littie while after, we heard someone walking along the Hall,
and some laugbing aud joking. Wben the door of the Reception
Room opened, we saw Bessie and Marion, and Bessie stili bad th,3
funny little jokes. S-he was one of the Music teachers in the
Oonservatory, and Marion was the Drill, teacher. Again we heard a
sof t littie foot-faîl in the Hall and a second person came in, she was
all dressed in Nurses' Costume We looked at ber, and it needed
but a glance to tell us it was Jean, and the person. who was with ber,
tbey said was Helen, but we could hardly believe it, she had cbanged
so mucli. She, too, was on the staff, teaching Latin and Soripture
ini the coliege.

We remember hiow she and Bertha bad bravely stuck to thieir Latin
wlien the rest of us weakly dropped out.

(16)
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Bertha said, "«Why where is Barberie and Helen replied, "'She îa
ha-ving a Science class just at present," The bell rang and about ten
minutes later, Barberie came in; still with lier old time, scdate
manner.

W e (Laura, Nita, Nan and Myseif) had corne together to pay a,
long-promised and long looked forward-to visit to our dear old '"«Aima
Mater." Nita, Laura, and Nan, I may say, were, ail happily married
anid living in Ottawa.

When we were ail in the Reception Roorn, Barberie said, "I1 can't
realize, that we are alhere together; it seems- like a dream. Would
.you not like to recail old days, by watching a Basket Bail match in
the Gyrnnasiurn between " Flouse " and " Day "-and after dinner
ive cau sit and chat. We ail assented joyfully and how it brought
hack those happy achool days, to, sit and watch-and cheer when
there was good passing, or the " Basket " made a good shot. We
found that tennis had not changed very mucli. There was the sarne
old friondly rivalry between "flouse" and "Day," and the same
enthusiasrn for Basket-Ball displayed by ail. It was nearly dinner
time when we left the Gyrnnasium, s0 we went at, once to the pretty
guest roorns to dress.

After dinner we talked al about what had happened in the seven-
teen years that had elapsed since we were comrades together in the
-Firsb Collegiate. When we.at last looked at thecelockit was midnight,
thougb. in reality it scarcely seemned as if balU an hour had passed.
We ail went at once to our rooms, for 'we had had a long journey and
were very tired.

When we awoke in the zuorning the sun was shining brightly.
After breakfast, Bertha said, «"I amn afraid the classes miust go on as
usual, but I will tell the coacliman to bring the double carniage and
you can go and see your friends or do what ever you like; we
shall ail be free this afternoon." &"I arn very sorry, but I arn afraid
I camiot be free ; I have a science class this afternoon," said Barberie
"«but I will be free at four." So off we went for a drive. Sucli a
change and improvement, we saw everywhere as we went ail through
the town. Only the beautiful Park seemed the same.



THE FUTURE OF THE PIRST COLLEGIATE.

Lunch time soon came and after the classes were ail over, for the
afternoon, Bertha took us over the beautiful Sehool and grounds, and
thon we went for a littie wa)k. lIn the evening there was a largeI
danice Boys were there too, 'but we were more especially interested
in seeing s0 many of the IlOld girls " again and in hearing ail that
had happened since we were together at dear old H. L. C.

It was, very late when we got to bed and we were going to leave
the next morning, in the early,,train. Many " old girls " were, at, the
station to see us off.

W"e were ail very sorry to, leave each other but Bertha has very
kindly invitpd us down next year, when we all hope to, spend another
two or three days, with our dear old College Friends of the H. L. C.

R1ILDA 0UTHIT.

Q.le



Pyg9malion and 0Batatta.

(Q]1N Friday evenilg, April nineteentb, the Elocution Department,
Sunder Miss Marshall's direction, presented a Greek play,

biiled as foilows:
PYgMMJION A-ND GÂLÂTEA,

An Original Mythological Comedy, in tliree, Acts, by W. S. Gilbert.
DIUMATIB PEII8ONX.

Pygmalion, an.Athenian Sculptor ... Josepbine Crichton.
Leucippe, a Soldier ............... Louise Manny.
Clirysos, an Art Patron .. ........ Kathleen Gains.
Agesimos, Obrysos' Slave ....... .. Edna Arthur.
-Miinos, Pygmalion's Slave ........ Nina Murray.
Galatea, an Animated Statue...Mabel Burcheli.
Cynisca, Pygmalion's Wife .......Helen Power.
Dapline, Chrysos'WXife... ....... .. Eva MacDonald.
Myrine, Pygmalion's Sister ...... .Hildred Jones.

Scene: Pygmalion's Studio.
Admission 25 cts.

Before eight o'clock ail the seats were taken, and standing room
only was announced.

The first act discloses the fact that Pygmalion bas used his beloved
wife as bis model, and although lie succeeds in perfectly copying ber
beautîful form and features, be cannot give bis work the life lie prays,
for. Suddenly bis narne is called, and the voice seems to corne from
bis best and latest statue, " Galatea." fIe tears aside the curtains
that surround it, and, " Ye Gods! it lives! it speaks!1" Soon Galatea
begins to, move-to walk!1 like otbers,-yet not quite like; for one
can see, that she bas been stone. That rnarble side of lier character
Miss Burcheli weil sustained to tbe end.

Galatea's innocence of the world is at first very amusing, as when
she asks Pygmalion, "Art tliou a woman ?" But later on this very
innocence puts tbem ahl in trouble.

In the next act we are introduced. to, Chrysos, tlie comedian. And
to judge from. the roar of laugliter tbat greets bis first " strut "
across the stage, be was a "bhowling " succeas. Miss MacDonald, as
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PYGMALION AND GALATEA.

Dapline, made him a fltting partner,-nothing carried lier away £rom
prosaic, stern reality. It was whisperecl among the audience that

Leucippe was a " real soldier !" His 8ize was especially noticeable
when Myrine, his dainty littie sweetheart, stood beside hixu. la
Oynisca's eye and manner there was no lialf-heartedness. Relatio'ns
between her and Pygmalion savoured of extremes, either very sweet
-or very bitter, which, deeply affected Pygmalion's impressionable
nature.

As in a real theatre, we lad music between the acta. After the
first act Miss M. Hervey played a dashing piano solo. And after the
,second act Miss H. R. Oricliton played a slow, sad melody on the
violin, both fitting prologues to, the coming acts.

Tliroughout one was struck with the simple beauty of the play.
*There was very littie action or sceuery, but that littie was effective.
The gorgeous costumes-made by M iss Marahail lierseli-of red, old
rose, yellow, blues and golds, set off against simple whitej, and harmoniz.
ing so0 beautifully in the various tableaux as to make one critie
.exclaim: " Every detail lias been thougît of, giving an artistie finish
to the wliole."



Che 6aines.

ERHAPS the three most exciting matches that tlook place in the
Hl f. L. C. this year were the flouse vs. Day, for the cup.

On the 2Oth of Mardi the first match was played. Both teams
were evidently determined to win, and the scoring was very even.
When the whistle blew for time the score was 16-16, so it was " Play
for the last goal." The bail was thrown in, but for some minutes no
goal was made. Finally the house-,giris, mrade the last basket., and
the game was over.

The second match, played on the 2Oth of April, ended in a victory
for the flouse. The score was almost even as before, and mucli good
passing was seen, the day-girls being especially commended for some
excellent passes, but the bouse baskets proved themselves splendid
shots, and the final score was 19-16, in favour of the flouse.

The final match of the series was played on the 27th of April.
Aithougli the Day-girls knew that it was their last chance, and played
with a vimi seldom. shown, the flouse won, in the end - score 20-18,
thus winning a silver cup, presented by Miss Thompson.

Other interesting matches were those between the III and ' V Colt.
for the shield. The Thirds won several times, but in one last close
game the Fourths succeeded i d'mfeating thieir opponents, and the
shield 110w hangs i Room B.

Several corner-bail matches were played between the I Coll. and
the Saturday morning girls. The I Coll. won three games ont of
five, and 110W own the silver cup which Miss Thompson presented.

U 

o

U
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Basket Bail.
EDQEHIILL YS. H1. L. O.

( N Saturday, May lUh, a picked team of Edgehill girls came
i-'down to play a picked team of H. L. 0. girls. They and

their teachers arrived at the College at about 9.30, and then they
were entertained by the House Girls. The Gymnasiumn was mnade
ready for the match, and the spectators were seated or standing
anywhere where there was room. At 11.30 the match started. The
referees were Miss Lambert and Miss Thompson. During the flrst
fifteen minutes the Edgehill girls gained ten baskets, while we only
had two. After the ten minutes' i-est -we were more used to the
playing of the other girls, and ive made more baskets. Splendid
shots were made by both sides, and when time was up the score was
18-1 2in favour ofEdgehill. The Edgehill girls were congratulated
for their quickness, while we were commended for our good passing.
At t-he end of the game., hearty cheers were given for both teams.

The Domestic Science girls prepared a six-course lunch for the
teachers, the tb4o tearms, and their reserves. The long table was
placed in the centre of the dining-room, and at each plate was a -place
card. The table was beautifully decorated with red a-ad white carna-
tions, the Edgehill colours. The dishies were wvell prepared, an d
served by the ].omestic Science girls. The four who served were
dressed in black, with white caps and aprons, and acted their part
well. The Edgehill girls returned by the afterncon train, and
appeared well pleased 'with their success.

B.E L. 0. vs. EDGEHILL.

On the following Saturday, oui- team, with its reserves, besides
several other College girls, -%ent up to, Windsor on the early morning
train. We arrived there at about 9.30, and then tue girls gave us
breakfast While most of the Edgehill girls were in at sewing cl'ass,
we dressed for the match, and then walked around the grounds. The
game started in the Gymnasium at 11.30, and during the first haif
Edgebill miade ten baskets, while we mnade only five. At haîf time we
were taken to, the parlour, and were there given fruit, ivhich was most
refreshing. After resting, we returned to the game, and played Nvith
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BASKET BALL. 2

more vigor than formerly. The match was a very exciting one, and
good passing was doue by both sides. When the whistle blew for
time, the score was 17-12 in favour of Edgehill.

After the match we dresseci for dinner, and thr3, girls showecl
us around the place. At dinner the two teamns sat at one table, and
afterwards the Edgehill girls were told to put on their gm.sis
and to be ready to go down the shute (fire escape). The shlute ia a
long, canvas tube, -ihich opens out fiat at the bottorn, and was held
near the ground by about ten girls. It was fastened to a window on
the third story, and each girl was lifted up and put into it, an-1 in
about a second she suid to the bottoni. After ail the school had gone
down, a few of our girls tried it, and liked it very much. We were
entertained so ivell ail day, that we were very sorry -when the time
came to go home. Before leavirig, they gave us five o'cloc«k tea in the
parlour, and soma of the g'rls sang and pLayed for us.

2 

o
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Collegiate Ciass Reports.
t.C IE 1 Collegiatti consists of eleven girls, three of us taking the fou

course. AUl aur girls are day pupils wîth the exception of one.
This year we have not had a basket bail teani, but wve played

severat matches of Corner Bail with the outside gir ls, who take
Physical Training on Saturday mornings. We 'won ail the games
but one, and Miss Thompson presented us with a pretty silver cup.

Miss ilendrie gave the I Coilegiate and Saturday Morning girls a
very nice party in ber study one Friday evening, where we had a
very nice time, playing games.

I ain sorry ta say that the I Collegiate are not noted for keeping
their class rooni tidy, for aur books often get in the pound, but the
next marning ive declare they were put tidily away the day before.

Our examinations begin very soon, and we ail hope ta grade and
be together niext term uander the -name of II Collegiate.

BEftTIE W. SHATFORD,

(Class Captain.)

One fine inoonliglit evening early in February there was great
excitement among the pupils of the IL. Coilegiate, far that was the
time appointed for their sieigh drive.

As the hour of starting drew near, the girls, accompanied by their
fori-n mistress, gathered tagether in the front hall ta await the arrivai
of the sleigh. After waiting -with great patience for, fifteen or
twenty minutes over the hour named, they at last heard the welcome
sound of belîs, and soon were comfartably seated in the large sdeigh,
warmaly covëred up with fur robes. They were weil provided with
candy and tin horns, and started off prepared for a good time, ftrst
driving through the Park, where the nioonlight, shining on the snaw-
covered trees, lookeci beautiful.

They next %vent round the subur«bs of t'ha city, finishing off the
drive at Mitelhell's, where a tenipting supper was prepared for them,
to, which they did ample justice.

Tipon their returu ta the college at lalf-past ten, they ail decla-red
the drive hadi been a great success, their only regret being that it was
80 smon over.
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Preparatory Class Report.
il.

iirHERE are twelve girls in 1-1 Preparatory, their naines are Mary
Schaffner aged twelve. Marjorie Kerr aged eleven, Christina

Murray aged eleven, Helen McFarlane aged eleven, Madeline Bauld
aged eleven, Mary Camnpbell aged eleven, Mary King aged eleven,
Jean H1ait aged eleven, Olga Clemen aged ten, Carol MeInues aged
ten, Margaret Morrison aged ten, Hazel Evans aged ten.

Our forrn teacher is Miss Carneron, and the principal Miss Hendrie.
Eacli girl lias two desks, one to sit ini and one to put lier books in.
We liave a window box, wliich when tlie flowers corne out, wiil be,

very pretty. In it are planted nasturtiums and otlier flowers. The
ixasturtiumrs are about three iuches and a half hbigli. The other
flowers are about an incli high. XVe also liave a bed for flowers out-
side the -windowv; but tlie seeds planted iii it are not yet Up.

Besides that we liave a very nice library, witli about forty books
init.

We cornrenced an Honour Roll ini Spelling about tlie first of
February. Youar narne and four blue stars = one red star. Five red
stars =one yellow star. Five yeilow stars = one purpie star.

Our motto is "Make hay while tlie sun shines."

HÀZsL EVANS, Cpt.,
OLGA CLEMEN, Vice Cpt.

inI.
The third preparatory consists of eleven girls, two of wliom joined

the class at Christmnas. Ail excej>t two take the full course.
This year -we have not had any Basket MIa1 matches; but we had

a Corner-Bail, at which we were victorious.
We are ail sorry to see the examinations corning chiefly because

at the close of the terni sorne of the girls wviil sevor their connection
wiwli us.

This has been a very pleasant year, and we ail regret that soon
it will form part of the past.

CAMT ANNA MOINNES.,
VIcE-CAri. HsiRN WBns.
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Personals.

® LD Hf. L. C. bas been greaiiy enlivened by a number of new
students this term.

Florence Johuston visited her home for a few days the first of the
-terni.

Miss Baynes' mothier has corne to live in Halifax for a time.
Miss H. Andrew left H. L. 0. for Toronto, during the winter term.
Bertha Douglas was called to lier home in Buctouche, on account

of illness in ber family.
The Olla Pod. extends her sincerest sympathy to Miss Blackwood

in her late sorrow.
At Easter a number of ou~r girls made flying trips to their homes.
Konny left us ai ter Baster.
Miss Ethel Anderson a /02 girl, spent a few days with us in April.
The Olla Fod extends her congratulations to "Spud" and "'Renee."
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Che DrUlinj D1ply

AGREAT many people gathered in the Convocation Hall of the
College Saturday evening, June lst, to see the Drilling Display.

The following was the programme:
1. riree Exercises........ ...... Primary.
2. Wand Dril....... ... HI. and HI1. Preps.
3. Indian Clubs ............... III. and IV. Coll. and House, Girls.
4. Marchiug Tactics ........ ..I. Collegiate and Specials.
5. Double Wand Drilli...... ... Primaries and I. Preps.
6. Red Top Polka.............. Children's Class.
7. Relay Race.
8. Dumb Bell and Wand Drill. ...Special.
9. Indian Clubs ............... Miss Thompson.

10. Dance....................... Miss Eska Rogers.
11. Special Wand Drilli..........E Collegiate.

God Bave the King.

The little tots were the ftrst, and, judging by the applause, per-
formed splendidly. The I. Collegiates deserve special mention for
the graoe and precision with which, they performeci Dumb-bell and
\Vand Exercises and Marchîng Tactica. The Red Top Polka was
danced very prettily, and received an encore. The great feature of
the evening was the swinging of Indian Clubs by M1fiss Thompson.
So dexterously did she swing thern that an encore was called for, and
Miss Thompson was presented with a bouquet of red roses. Miss
Dore also received a bouquet in appreciation of her playing of the
accompaniments.

After the Display, ice-cream and home-made candy were sold by
III. and IV. Collegiate and flouse Girls.

G. FAULKNER,

IV. Collegiate.
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Conserivatory I2otes.

3~E have had a very successful year in the Conservatory. A
39large number of very interesting vocal, elocution, and piano-

forte recitals have been held, the most -noteworthy being the prelimi.
nary recital for the Bach. of Mus. Degreo by Miss Emilie Thorne, and
a recital by Mr. Ira Taylor, the holder of last year's pianoforte
scholarshîp. We have Lhree students preparing for the Bachi. of
Music degree at Dalhousie.

There were seven graduates-one pianoforte, four vocal, and two
elocution,-who reflected great credit on themselves and teacheri.

A play, "Pygmalion and Galatea," by W. S. Gilbert, was most,
successfully given by pupils of the Elocution Pepartment, which
is flourishing under Miss Marshall's clever guidance.

There is one change in the Gonservatory staff. Miss De Fabritis,
to, the deep regret of friends, teachers, and pupils, leaving, to, continue.
her studies ini Ttaly. We wish her unbounded success. Her suc-
cessor is Mr. Henry H. Hall, of the New England Conservatory,
Boston, and a pupil of Signor Lomibard i, Signor Pauzan-ni, and Signor-
Vannuccine, o! Florence. Miss S. Gabriel, o! Halifax, and a former
pupil o! the Oonservatory, was appoilkted Junior Pianoforte teacher-
during the year, and proves a worthy addition to our staff.

Miss Mildred Hervey, Halifax, and Miss Marie Stewart, Andover,.
N. B., are the winuers o! the Scholarships for 1907-8.

ORPE-US.
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cbe $0fl9 of tbe 'fourtbs.

eHOULD you ask nie why this story,
Why tliis tale of things to happeii,

And of ail the future shall be
To the Fourths of Naughty-Seve-
To the " Noble Fourth Collegiate "1-

1 should answer, I should tell you.
One day, pondering, deeply thiuking,
Wondering what the years would bring us,
Pondering o'er the misty future-
Ver the strange and hidden future,
Whicli I mnust discover somiehow
'Ere the OLr,& PoD. to press went.
Pesperate I liad racked my brains o'er,
Puzzled tili my liead %vas dizzy,
And ixy wits were gone wool-gathering.
On a sudden 1 bethought me
How the day before when glancing
O'er the columns of the Herald,
Famed afar for ads. and headiues,
1 had seen, in letters fiaing,
Covering haif the page that bore them-
Notice large, and briglit, and glaring-
Telling ail who cared to read it
That the famous Madame Cheehoc,
That the gifted Madame Cheehoc
Daily now would hold seances
At lier offices on Green Street,
W.here ail corners would be welcomed,
And the uxxknown, hidden future
Would be told to, ail wvho asked it
For a suxall and paltry dollar,
Just au unobtrusive greenback-
Trifling in its petty smallness,
(Cash at once, no credit given,)
Then I thouglit that, for the credit
0f the struggling Fourth Collegiate,
Struggling liard to passvwitli lionors,
I would sacrifice a dollar,
Squander the Alnxiglity Dollar;
And I lied me forth to, Greenl Street,
Where the -,vondrous Madame Clieehoc
Sat in solitary spiendor,
Playing bridge whist with the future,
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TUE SONG 0F THE FOURTH.

Dealing out lier grand predictions,
At the rate of five per minute,
Tro the unsuspecting seekers
After knowledge of the future
(Ail for one poor, paltry dollar-
Cash at once, no credit given).
Trcmbling, I approached lier foot-stool,
Said : « 10 ! Gracious Madame Cheehoc,
Will it please you to inform me
What the years have ini their keeping
FEor my form, the Fourth Collegiate ?Il
Madame Cheelioc looked down at me,
Fixed lier cold, blue eye upon me,
Said, i accents soft and dreamy :
"'Cash at once; no credit given."
Silently I paid my dollar
To the waiting Madame Cheehoc.
Then she drew forth from a 'wallet
A small polished crystal mirror,
Said: 'l Behold therein the image
0f the thing whereof you asked me."
Then I gazed into the inirror,
In the polished crystal inirror,
Therein to behold the future.
First one seenxed to pass before me
Carrying iii one baud a Vergil-
An old, worn, moth-eaten Vergil-
With these words scratched on thxe cover
"'Fortu-na Audaces Invat.)
Then I kuew it must be Fillis,
Who had now become a teacher,
Leading sonie poor, 'wayward student
Through the thorny patlis of Vergil.
So she passed. Aud then another
Came before nxy startled vision;
And a violin she carried
Lovinglv upon lier shoulder,
While upon the wvall behind lier
XVas a placard, neatly printed,
Saying that Helene Cricliton,
Thew~orld's peerless violiuist,
\Vas to give au evening concert,
Wliere the crowds would1flock to listen.
And with lier there came another-
I-air, musician-like, dishevelled;
Laden down with books of music,
Bach, Beethoven, Mozart, Wagner.
Then at onxce ît flashed upon me



SONG 0F THE FOURTH. 3

That it mnust indeed be Lulu.
Then these two together faded
From niy sight; but I! lihere cometh
Georgene, giggling as of old tiine,
Holding in lier liand a paper,
A Diploma of Distinction
Gained at some world-famnous college
For lier clever wvork in pliysics-
Strenuous, clever -%ork iii pliysics;
And upon lier breast there sparkled
Strings oîî strings of golden medals.
So 1 saw Georgene passi onward.
Then one came in cap and apron;
Multitudinous notes she carried,
Dealing with Domestic Science.
Could this be the lazy Ena?
X"es, for on the card she carried
Was engraved, in clear black letters,
Plainly set forti: "Miss MacLaren
Lectures on the art of cooldng,
On tlie Art of Household Science."
On she walked; tixen ruslied before me,
Hair dishevelled, garinents tattered,
Ail lier fingers ink-bespattered ;
Wild, distracted-our poor Manny,
Writing wildly, writing xnadly,
Trying liard to earn a living
By profuse, spasmodic writings.
Slie went quickly out, as fearing
That, two late for publication.
Her romance miglit be rejected.
Then before me, taîl and stately,
Walked tlie one-time truant Vera,
Now, ini gorgeous silks and satins,
Leader r~f New Vork's Four Hundred,
Giving ciances, balis and dinners,
These the envy of ail others.
Or. slie swept, but last tliere entered,
Darning all tlie family stockings,
Mending, patching, stitcliing, hemming,
Witli lier children ahl around lier,
Ail lier roly-poly children.
Shades of ail the P~ourth Collegiate 1
This was Annie, dark-eyed Annie.
Moved slie slowly 'cross tlie mirror,
And I raised my liead in wonder,
Thinking sUi myself in dreamland.



THE SONG 0F THE FOUJRTH.

But the present soon was brouglit back
As I heard great Madame Cheehoc,
Heard the gifted Madame Cheehoc
Say ini accents soft and dreamy
To another anxious seeker:
" Cash at once; no credit given."1
So I gave her back the mirror,
Gave the polished crystal mirror,
And, with steps uncertaiu, dreaming,
I departed from the office,
Left the wondrous Madame Cheehoc
Right and left disclosing fortunes
Tro the waiting, wishing people.
So I Nvandered limeward, homeward;
And if gifted Madame Cheehoc,
With lier nxagic, mystic mirror,
Told the truth, 1 really know not,
But the visions are before you.
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Cbe 'Valadictory.

3JUNE at the H. L. C3. is always a month fuil of excitement. The
first two weeks are taken up with examinations, and the third

witli the results, the closing, and the farewells. This year six of the
"Noble Fonrths " have passed their final examinations, and now,

with sorrowful hearts, make a still more sorrowful farewell. WTe had
not fully realized how mucli attached wve were to the College, the
toacliers, and our fellow-students, until we became Fourth Collegiates,
and tlie fact that we were the last class, and that this would be oui
last year at the College, impressed this attachrnent upon our minds.
Tlie clas8 spirit, therefore, has been more than usually marked. We
have agreed, disagreed, and agreed to disagree with one another on
ail subjects, great and small; vre have liad our little fights, but they
have not been long.

0f our clasa of eight, ahl but one have been together for many
years. Lulu was the only new girl, who came into our class Iast
September. She has proved an acquisition of whom we are proud,
and tliat alone should suffice to show her excellence. She had added.
to our amusement by xnany a joke, and lias played the accompani-
ments for our hymns,, many a time. Rer dramatical talent waa
discovered by lier rendering of the part of Sir Anthony Absolute in
our play. Another musical member of our class is Helen, or" Orutch."
Scorning ail games, she, has spent lier time practising withhler violin,
and the resuit of this enthusiastic work is that we, lier form, are
frequently marshalled to recitals to support lier by our applause.

*Then cornes FilUsg, nickLnamed " Fil," wliose talents are not in the
musical lune, but tlie poetical. (Rer poems are at present under
copyright.) She is on our Basket-Bail team, and plays side-basket.
We may describe "Friil " as the I'Old Reliable." Annie upholds the
lionor of the class by lier good conduct. Until a short time ago she

*was familiarly k-nown as " Saint Annie," and deserved the title. fier
needle-work has also made lier famous. Anothier Basket-Ball player
is Loui8e, or Manny. Her stature enables lier to be a splendid
guard. She lias brouglit credit to our class by lier marveilous cranial
capacity. fier b]uffing power 18 awful and tremendous. Altliougli
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ail our clasa are more or lese affected by our motto, " Fortuna Audaces
Invat," (Fortune favors the brave) she deserves special mention for
the way in which she relies on it. Then there is our truant Vera, or
"Wuz." Sundry notices, sucli as

Losi!
Vera. Finder kindly returu to IV. Collegiate without delay,

have appeared on the notice boards on certain memorable occasions.
4s " Wnz " does not take the full course, she is flot graduating.
Ena, called <'Mac," is the other special. She is noted for her
Basket-Ball and tennis playing, and is also splendid, in the Pomestie
Science Departmnent. 0f myseif, but littie need be said, except that
I have added to the jokes. One of these, as some may remember,
was made wlien we were learning Lamab's essay, "<Recollections of
Ohrist's Hlospital."' These are the girls who are leaving their Aima
Mater this year.

We wfsh to say good-bye (1) to our sclioll friends, especially to
those who will be IV. Gollegiates next year. May they fill their
parts as worthily as we have, and may they have as happy a time.
We wish tliem every success, and hope they will learn from our
example flot to, over-work. (2). To the Alima Mater Society, whose
ranks we so, soon hope to join, and we thank tliem for the entertain-
ments tliey have given us, and the kindly interest they take, in our
welfare. (3). To the teachers, who have helped us in every possible
-way. We thank thlem for their interest, sympathy and patience
wliile teaching us ; and (4) to Miss Hendrie, who lias been our form
mistress, and whom wo thank for lier interest in ail that concerns us,
her hielp and advice, and for some happy meinories we will neyer
forget.

We find no words forthcoming, so must say our ail in just one
expressive word-

riarewell! GEORGENE FAuLKEER.

.
c



Calondar.
Jan. 8.-H. L. O. opens.
Jan. 15.-Daihousie Dance.
Jan. 25.-Aima Mater Reception.
Jan. 26.-lst flouse vs Day B. B. Match.
Feb. 1.-Reception at, Pine Buill.
Feb. 5.-Reception at Government flouse.
Feb. 8.-Elocution Recital.
Feb. 9.-Skating Party at N. W. Arm.
Feb. iS.-General Recital.
rieb. 22.-Vocal Recital.
Mar. -Lecture by Prof. D. A. Murray.
Mar. -Lecture by Mr. Campbel
Mar. -Lecture by Prof. Sexton.
Mar. 22.-Vocal Recital.
Mar. 26.-.Aima Mater Dinner.
Mar. 27.-Easter flolidays.
Apr. 12.- General Recital.
Apr. 13.-B. B. flouse vs. Day.
Apr. 19.-Pygmalion and Galatea."
Apr. 20.-Fiinal flouse vs. Day B. B.
Apr. 24.-Dahousie Olass Day.
Apr. 25.--Dalhousie Dance.
Apr. 26.-Mr. Ira Taylor's Recital.
May 11.--B. B. Edgehill vs. B. L. O.
May 13.-Mabel Burchell's Recital.
May 17.-Mrs. Bezanson's Recital.
May 18.-B. B. Edgehill vs. Il. L O.
May 24.-Picnic at the Dingle.
June 1.- Calisthenic Display.
June 6.-Miss Clark's Recital.
June 7.-Junior Recital.
June 13.-Helen Putman and Mabel Burchell's Recital.
June 14.-Olara MeNeil and F. M. Guilford's Recital.
Juno 16.-Baccelaureate Sermon.
June 17.-Pygmalion and Galatea repeated.
June 18.-General Recital.
June 19.- Convocation.

(35)



The Strongest Men can be
weakened by a littie cough.

DON'T RUN CH-ANCES. STOP IT QUICKLY.
The qulckest and xnost pleasant cough stopper is

S5impson' s Flaxseed

Emulsioni
Plessant to take and only 25c. for a large bottie at your

druggists.

TIU NATIONAL IiRIJ AND CIIIMICAL CO?., Limited, H1ALIFAX.

The Kitchen
EXRtche is the place where our niothers used to work,

Hthey sornetinies do so stili. There are even college
girls wvho anticipate workiug in kitchens sornetime.

Is this flot strange, that college graduates should
work in kitchens ? No, it is flot strange. Why ? Because
these young ladies are intelligent. In the course of their
observations they have seen APPARATUS purchased at
CRAGGS', by the use of which, kitchen work is made a

pleasure ratherthan a labor.

Have the best assortment of KITCHEN FURNISH-
]NGS in the Maritime Provinces,*

Barrington St., UALIFAX, N, S.



Halifax Ladies'
COLUHGE
Art Studio and Conservatory of Music

AFFILIATED) WITH- DALHOQUSIE UNIVERSITY.

I. This is one of the largest and best
equipped schools for girls and young ladies in
Canada.

II. The course of study are: Scripture,
English, Mathematics. Science, Modern and
Classical Languages, Elocution, Shorthand
and Typewriting, Physical Training, Art and
Music.

III, The staff consists of thirty members
selected from Universities of the highest rank
at home and abroad, and from the best Ger-
man, French and Canadian Conservatories of
Music.

IV. Students may enter the classes of the
College or Conservatory at any time during
the session. Application to be made at the
office of the College.

V. Application for calendars and informa-
tion to be addressed,

REV. ROBERT LAING,
Halifax, N. S.



Dalhousie University
FOUNDED IN ISI&

President-REv. JOHN IFoRREST, D. C. L.

Faculty of Arts, Secre/ary, PROF. D. A. MURRAY.
Courses Ieading to, B. A., B. Se. and B. Mus. Degrees.

Faculty of Enineering, Secreiary, PROF. SEXTON.
Course in Mining and Civil Engineering Ieading to the B. B. flegree.

Faculty of Law, Deaiz, DR. R. C. WZLDoN.
Course leading ta Li- B. Degrees.

Faculty of Medicine, Secrdlary, DR, A. W. H. LiNDsAT.
Course leading to M. D.. C. M. I)egree.

ADMISSION
Fersons of either sex are adrnitted to any c]ass (without examination)

upon the payaient of the fees for registration for that class ; but candidates
for degrees must pass the Matriculatiori Examination or present certificates
accepted as substitutes for that examination. The Halifax Ladies' College
Diploina is accepted as a substitute.

SCHOLARSHIP PRIZES, Etc.

ENTRANCE-MacKenzie Bursary, value $200; aud anumber
of $5o Scholarships awarded on the nomination of the
County Acadeniies.

UNDERGAUArR-Tlle North British Bursary, value $120;

Waverley Prize, $40; Cape Breton Alutuni Bursary,
$5o ; Miuing Society Scholarship, $5o.

GRÂDUÂTE-185î -hibition Researchi Scholarship, value
5a year for twro years; Rhodes Scholarship, au

/f30o a year for three years, awarded inl i908 and i1910;
Avery Prize, $2,5; Sir 'Wx. Young Gold Medal ; Uni-
versity Mledals; Lindsay Prize.

FOR CA&KNOAR OR PLJRTHER INVFORMJATION APPLY TO THS PREBIOUNr OR
SECRSTARYf 0F THEU ARTS FAOULTY.



Boollbinding
We have a Modern Bookbindery
in charge of competent work-
men, where we bind .0 j

PAMPHLETS, PRINTED BOOKS,
MAGAZINES, ETC.,

and make to order Blank Books of all kinds.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.,
124 & 126 Granville St., HALIFAX, N. S.

Goto Mitchell'S
FOR THE

Best Confectionery
Our Delicious Chocolate and
Tea served in Tea Parlor.

MITCHELL'S 2z;eorgest.



Vrs, Woodbury CBros,
________DENTrAL SUJRG3EONS.

137 Hollis Street, HALIFAX, N. S.

H. WooDBuitV. D. D. S. P. Woox»BuRV, D. D. S.

We are acknowledged to be the
leading firm in the Maritime

SProvinces in the line of

DéipyPro Juce
e We supply customers from Sydney

to South America.

S mitli & Proctor,
116 &? 118 Barrington St., HALIFAX, N. ~

POST CARDS AND POST CARD ALBUMS
A SPECIALTY.

"Always something new in post cardsl'

SMITh'9S BOOKSTORL,
102 Barrington Street.

Books, Stationery and Fancy Goods.



ESTABLISHHD 1810-907.WM+Stairst Son
Morro2v, Lemited

Nos. 16, 96, 174 to 190 Lower Water Street
HIALIFAX, N. S.

IWholesale Importers and

Ileavy and Sheif

Haé1 rdwa i1îteO
Shîp Building MVaterials

and Chandlery.
MACHINISTS' AND BOILER-

MAXERS'* SUPPLIES.

The Largest Plumbers' Supply
House in Nova Scotia.

Ironmongers, Metal and General
Commission Merchants.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Students 1 Recommend this house to your parents,

&

e



A. & W. Mackinlay
Il KEEP IN

STOCK

135 & 137 GRANVILLE ST.
HALIFAX, N. S.

'i

Educational Books,

School Stationery,

Fountain Pens,

Purses,
Card Cases,
Writing Cases,
Portfolios,
Pencil Cases,
Society Note Paper

and Envelopes,
Dance Programmes,

Invitation Cards,
And other similar lines.

1

1

y

1



XMAS IN IT

Fine Leatiler Goods
Get the «I Kelly Halifax" make

They'11 pleaBe you.

Kelly, Ltd.
i1-ii8 Granville Street,

The litetherr Goods Sto'%e."

Do as the H. L. Ce
And Patronise

A. WILSON',. SON,
Wholesale

Ires h Fish Dealers,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Moir's Chocolates
Po!ssess the full flavor of the finest selected Cocoa,
mnade smooth and mild through process of manu-
facture. They have a distinctive delicacy of fiavor
that appeals to ail who have tasted them,



Your Insurance
is only as good as
the Companies
whose policies
you have.
It is therefore of the highest importance

to be careful in thé selection of your Com-

praies. You may feel that you have the

best Insurance you can get when your

policies are in Companies
Such as the

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS AGENCY,

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.,

CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE CO., and

DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE
and

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

ALFRED J. BELL
THE INSURANCE MAN

105 Hiollis Stteet, = HALIFAX, N. S.



Telephone 980.

Engraver.
C onnoilPlate Printer,

y ~andl

Bookseller and Printer -Di, Stamper.

127 Barrington Street
MANUFACTURING ST A TI10NER ilALIFAX, N. S.

:A. W. %edden&O«Co.~
A DEALERS IN FINE SHOES

Special Brand~ for Ladies' Wear

S"The HagarS'hoeW
Ail the up-to-date things in Everiing

Slippers.

S59 & 61 Barrington St., Hlalifax, N. S.e

JAMES MAGCGREGOR.
DEALER IN

Fine Groceries, Confectionery Fruits, Etc.

Cor. Morris andi Pleasant Sts., HALIFAX, N. S.



Electricians, Plumbers,

Sheet Iron Workcrs,

Hot Water Heaters

Roofers.O

Canadian
and Amerîcan

Gas and Eectric

Fîttings, Stoves and

I Kîitchen Furnîshing Goods
Barrington, Cor. Bloweirs Sts.

HALIFAX, N. S.



THE REVENUE OF

he Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of NEW YORK

CHARLES A. PEABODY, President.

For the year ending December 31, 1904, was
$85,064,992.88.

Jacob A.

Its Assets are now over

470 Millions.

Johnson, Manager, HALIFAX, N. S.

The best place to do

Hardware Shopping
is at the

Big Hardware Store
131-133 GRANVILLE STREET.

LARGE STOCK, LATEST NOVELTIES, AfîPLE
ROOM, 6000 LIGHT.

A. M. BELL& CO.



M en's Wear principally
BUT I SELL THE FOLLOWING ARTIr.LES FOR LADIES:

Regal Shoes, Gloves, Stockings
and Travelling Bags.

FRANK iCOLWELLI 123 Hollis Street.

When shopping bear in mmid

W. Le KANE & CO.
Big3a

That is, the three best departinents of their
h~ind[ in the City, VÎZ:

Ladies' Tailorinjg,,
Kid Gloves,

Art Needleworli.
6,5 & 67 BARRINGTON STREET.

Also Carpets and Drapery Goods.

cThe Noçva Lcot/a Furnishi"ng Go.,
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS.

Everything for beautifying or making the home comfortable. Office,
Church, School and Lodge Furniture a specialty.

lllustrated Catalogue malled to any address upon application.

72 to 7:2Barrington St., HALIFAX, N. .5.



McLeod's Druge Store
The South End Pharmacy

WTJFIBRE you will find a large stock of Patent Medicines,
YfHair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes and ail toilet

requisites.

Lâowncyys Chocola'tes

Our stock of Lowney's is always fresh, ranging in price

from io cents to 85 cents per box.

OISPENSING OF PRESCRIPTIONS ATT«ENODEC TO).

When you want

Bread
TrELEPHOIPJE 812

And be sure and get the BFEST

That's SCRIVE N'S



When your
Eye glas;ses bre.ç-R&

No matter what klnd
of Eyeglasses, or what
kind of a break,

Bring the pieces to us,
and we will replace
proxuptly and economic-
ally.

G, A. BURBI DGe E,
Dispensing Optician
Dispensing Chcmlist

Acadia Drug Store
Cor. Hollia and Sackville Strects. ARTLSTS'9 MATERIAIS
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T HAT'S what soine young ladies rernark when looking
at our Shoes. We certainly have handsome shoes for
the smnart pretty footed girl, who takes delight: in
having her feet well dressed. We wish the young
ladies who appreciate dainty shoes, would corne here to
see thern.

PATENT IDEAL KID, VICI KID, PATENT LEATIIER, Etc.
H-igh and rnedium heels. Swell as shoes can be made
and moderate prices too.

WM. TAY-'u£LOR & CO,
156 GRANVILLE ST.

HGHCLASS

F R A M IN G

IIOLLAND & KUIIN,
121 Granville St.,

HAL! FAX, N. S.

FULL LINE 0F

HIGH



CITY HALL~ BOOKSTORE*
FOR

3?ne Stationery
AND

'Prminting.
ATr HO>ME OýARlDS, VISITriNe CAREDS,,

WRITINC3 -rABEF=TS, ETC.

L. CLYDE DAVIDSON & CO.,
143 Barrington Street, HALIFAX, N. 3.



je A. LE-AMAN & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

Victuallers and Pork Packers
and Grocers.

PORK PACKING AND CANNING FACTORY,

13 and xS Bedford Row,

STOCK YARDS AND STORE IIOUSES,
Extension of Gottlngen Street.

Office-12 BEDFORD ROW.
ETAIL STORES.

(3 to 9 Bedford Row,
1'37 Gottingen Street, HALI FAX., N. S,
121 Plesant Street.

ffatabIlsheci 1875.

]FRASER BROS.,
Hack and
]Livciy Stables

STABLE TELEPHOFlE 3036.

37 and 39 Hollis Street, - - HALIFAX, N. S.
Main Office, 11 ,H lils St., opp. Hialifax ilotel.

Our OarÈages are Firat Oiass in every particular.

LIVRIED .4 Representing Halifax Hotel
COACHNMN at ail Trains and Steamnships

Special Rates to Commercial ravellers and Tourist Parties

FRASEROS TRANSFER EXPRESS.
TELEPlIONE7~90 NIOlIT TELEPHONS 818



Classes of .1907
V/E have a very large assortment

of Dainty Fancy Goods such as
Ties, Collars, Ribbons, Beits, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs.

We cordially invite you to visit
our store.

G. M. SMITH &CO.,
HALIFAX,

Ladi*es' Tai*lori*ng
)WITH the BEST ARTISTS that

money can procure from Europe,
Choicest Goods, and with ail details care-
fully studied, we are now in a better
position than ever to turn out the flnest
Costumes. .4 i

STANFORD & 00.,
HOLLIS STREET.
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Teas &Compamy
82 Barrington Street,

HIGH CLASS

e i

HALIFAX, N. S.

C onfectionery
Ice eream
Fruit, Etc. m -

Wo have the largest, Ice Crcamn Establishmnent east ot Montreal. Wo bave a larger
variety than any one eise in thre worid.

Wc xnake kinds that nio one ciao In the city makcs. We make a better quallty. We
use wuaRUÂMr.A

We bave ail tbo up-to-date Freezers and other aplance that got m p a PmIsiv-
CLÂSS ICE CREAU ESTAI3LisHMEinT. và-.-Rctrigerators for Estoring Je' Cem; larg bouses
for storing lc, etc. Our Electria Motor freezes 255 quarts. Freezes in twenty minutes.

Oui- Ie Gr.amr Parlor Es the L.,argesat In Canadia.

TEAS & 00.

"'Ls MJOIH



97BARNTNS~ li

Mdahon Brus.
Dry Goods

JACKE1TS,
MANTLES,
CAPES,
CLOAKS.

CoI'd and Black Dress Goods
Ladie', Misses, and CitIdrens'

Unc!erclothing

Agents for the W. B. CORSETS
Fitted on the Premnises.

6 PER CENT. DISCOURT FOR CASH.

FINE
WATCH
REPAIRING.

JEWE.LLERY
REPAIRING.

DESIGNS AN D ESTIMATES
FURNISHED FOR CLASS AN]

CLUB PINS

FINE MONOGRAMS AN]) 48 il
INITIAL ENGRAVING on
WATCHlES, LOCKETS, ETC

VA'TCHES, ENGAGEMENT &
BIRTHDAY RIGS, BROACHES
PENDANTS AND JEWELLERY
OF ALLINDS $* is %0 il

M. S. BROWN & CO.
JiswelIers,

-12a & 130 Gravill St. IA X N. S.

LeRINE
TUE WATCIIMAKER

181 Barngton Street
HALIFAX, m -0 m N. S.

WE MRICr A SPreCIALt.Y or

Watch Repairing
I N this brandi of the trade we are not

exoelled by any bouse in the Dominion.
Having the services of a Watchmaker
from, the Sohool of Hoscloty, Toronto,
together with our own experfenoe gained
while in the cmploî of the following well-
known English watch-making establish-
mnent&: Mr. J. V. Yollard, Duke Street,
Mauchei.ter Square, London; M. J. L.
Owens. Middleton Street. Clerkenwe'l,
London, and Mr. Thomnas Wright, Pooket
Chronorneter Ilaker, Liverpool.

Henry Cook,
Pork

Packer

Wholesale and Retail

Highest Prices Paid for
Pork.

Ail inds of Poultry and
Game wanted.

62 BARRINGION ST.
Phone 987.



X ma 01l'f Vs

O Rstoc of Jewelery, Watches, Fancy
Goods, S*'.rfing Novelties, Cut Glass,
Walking Sticks, and Umbrellas, wilI

bc on view every day untfl 9.30 p. m. Corne
and seus. :

CORNELIUS &CO.
165 HODLLIS STrREETr.


